"I know . . . that every man should eat and drink, and enjoy the
good of all his labour, it is the gift of God." - Ecclesiastes 3:12–13
Hosanna! Join us in the wonderful tradition of Gabriel Network's annual gala!
On Friday, April 28, you'll enjoy food, drinks, live music, silent auction prizes,
and tremendous success stories you helped achieve this past year! Together, we'll
celebrate "the good of all our labour"--the volunteers, supporters, and staff who've
worked hard this past year to serve God's most vulnerable women and children!
Tickets are already halfway gone, so please
CLICK HERE NOW FOR FREE TICKETS WHILE THEY LAST!
This month's newsletter features a powerful and uplifting story by Kit Cross about
the Angel Friends team at St. Jerome Catholic Church in Hyattsville. And, in other
news, our very own Tiffany Farley recently testified at the Maryland legislature.
She described her experience delivering and raising a child who was born at just
26 weeks of age ... in Maryland, that's young enough for abortion! Relatedly, if
you want to join other pro-Life Marylanders on a fun Spring day outdoors, then
come to the Maryland March for Life on Monday, April 3 in Annapolis!
You can read more about registering for the Gabriel Network Gala, the Angel
Friends program, and about Tiffany's testimony by scrolling down this newsletter.
SEE YOU AT THE GALA!

Free Tickets To The Gala!
This year, we're inviting a limited number of our supporters and their guests to attend the
gala free-of-charge! Get your free tickets while they last by clicking this link. Then, click
on the "purchase tickets" tab. You'll see the menu pictured below. Click the "purchase
tickets now" button and you'll be good-to-go!
Just like every year, the 2017 gala's success depends upon the generous support of our
sponsors. We hope you'll join them in making a gift; you can do it through the website.
Otherwise, bring yourself and your friends to a fun night of food, drinks, live music,
auction and raffle prizes, and, of course, a celebration of the great work that our
volunteers, supporters, and moms accomplished this past year!

Pictured Above: Angel Friends from St. Jerome Catholic Church in Hyattsville, MD (L to R): Katherine Somok, Lillian
Hendricks (Angel Friends Coordinator), Kit Cross and Julia Dickson. They, along with other Angel Friends, parishioners,
and area residents, are working together to assist moms and families facing crisis pregnancies.

“It was exactly what I needed to do.”
How helping became healing.
by Kit Cross
“I feel like God was putting me in the place I needed to be at that moment,” says Katherine
Somok, a parishioner at St. Jerome Catholic Church in Hyattsville. Pro-Life work was not
ever a direction in which Somok felt pulled, but the tug to become a Gabriel Network Angel
Friend came at the right time for both her and a family in need.
Having just experienced a miscarriage herself, Somok agrees that being able to help
another family was healing. “It was right before Christmas that I got the call to work with [the
mom in need]. At that time I was a little overwhelmed … but it was exactly what I needed to
do,” recalls Somok.
At the start of the year, Somok put the word out to the Hyattsville community that donations
were needed for a mom due with twin boys in March. She didn’t have to wait long for a
response.
“In this community it is just so easy to get stuff for babies and for families,” said Somok of
the number of donations that arrived. “I think [the mom] was surprised by just how quickly
we gathered items. She asked for things and then they’d show up.”
It was a blessing, too, that the response for donations came in quickly because those twin
boys were not going to wait. “January was a whirlwind,” said Somok, “I met her on January
1st and then she had her babies like 2 or 2 ½ weeks later. She was at least three months
early.”
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE!

Pictured Above: Volunteers gathered on a Friday afternoon to haul donated baby furnture, strollers, and other items from
our off-site storage unit into our Crofton office. Many thanks to our volunteers and to Real Estate General for its gift of
storage space!

Sister Tiffany, TESTIFY!!!
On Friday, March 17, our very own
Executive Assistant, Tiffany Farley,
appeared before the Maryland House of
Delegates.
She testified at the Health and
Government House Committee in support
of the "Pain-Capable Unborn Child
Protection Act." Tiffany was able to testify
at this hearing because she had a child
born at 26 weeks "who was certainly able
to feel pain." Tiffany "was the personal
side of the story, attesting to the fact that
babies who could be aborted at this age
in Maryland can live and thrive outside the
womb at this early age."
Click here to watch video of the
hearing: Tiffany's testimony starts at
the 1-hour-and-4-minutes mark.

A Lifetime of Learning
We trained a new team of Angel Friend
volunteers from Apostolic Breakthrough
International Ministries!
Many thanks to everyone who
participated, especially the visitors from
other churches and to the Knights of
Columbus, who lent us the space!
Our next training is at Little Flower
Parish in Bethesda on April 5. RSVP
Here.
Click here to sign yourself or your
church up for a volunteer training!

Loving For A Living
Might you or someone you know be the
next full-time Resident Assistant at
the Gabriel Network Maternity Home in
Bowie?
We are looking for someone who loves
people, is responsible, and respects
curfew!
Click here to review the application.

It's Always Sunny In Annapolis
At 5:30PM on Monday, April 3, St.
Mary's Church in Annapolis is hosting
the Maryland March for Life, featuring a
march through Annapolis, a rally, and free
Chick-fil-A!
The event "will serve as a visible witness
in support of defending vulnerable life."

Sponsor of the Month:
MOD Pizza
Local favorite MOD Pizza makes gourmet
pies like you've never seen before: try one
out! And give a hearty salud to this
pizzeria for supporting this year's Gala
Celebration with a generous gift to our
silent auction!

Sponsor of the Month:
Cunningham Contracting
Spring is the most popular time of year for
house projects! If you want to support a
contractor that supports the Gabriel
Network gala, call (410) 774-5381!
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